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Program Overview 

Background 

Since March of 2020, Puerto Rico, like most jurisdictions in the United States and countries around the 

world, has experienced an unprecedented emergency caused by the Coronavirus Disease 2019 ("COVID-

19") pandemic. To slow the spread of the disease and ensure stability of its healthcare system, the 

Government of Puerto Rico has implemented measures to address the emergency. On March 12, 2020, 

the Government of Puerto Rico issued Administrative Bulletin OE-2020-020 through which formally 

declared a state of emergency due to the imminent impact of the coronavirus in Puerto Rico. 

During the state of emergency, Puerto Rico suffered great loss of life and severe economic hardships 

which have impacted a Commonwealth still reeling from natural disaster. Puerto Rico lost over 2,500 

citizens, tourism dwindled with hotel registrations falling 95% from February to April 2020, and ~460,000 

residents of Puerto Rico experienced unemployment, twice the previous number of unemployed 

individuals. Despite these hardships, Puerto Rico persevered, and with over 2,600,000 doses of COVID-19 

vaccines administered, Puerto Rico is positioned to emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic. 

To help Puerto Rico emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic, Congress passed the American Rescue Plan Act 

of 2021 ("ARP Act"), and the President signed it into law on March 11, 2021. To assist state governments 

with addressing the lingering public health emergency while targeting areas and industries in needs of 

economic development, the ARP Act established the Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal Recovery Fund, 

which provides $350 billion in direct assistance to states, territories, counties, metropolitan cities, tribal 

governments, and non-entitlement units of local governments. As part of the Coronavirus State and Local 

Fiscal Recovery Fund, Puerto Rico received $2.47 billion under the Coronavirus State Fiscal Recovery Fund 

("CSFRF"). 

To ensure the expeditious processing of apportioned funds from the CARES Act, the Government of Puerto 

Rico established the Disbursement Oversight Committee, consisting of the Secretary of the Department 

of the Treasury, the Director of the Office of Management and Budget (OGP), and the Executive Director 

of the Puerto Rico Fiscal Agency and Financial Advisory Authority (AAFAF). The Committee was created 

on May 15, 2020, by means of Executive Order No. 2020-040, and on May 7, 2021, by means of Executive 

Order No. 2021-034, the Governor of Puerto Rico extended the Committee's oversight to include CSFRF. 

Program Description 

On August 3, 2021, Governor Pedro Pierluisi announced the Adoption and Family Service Centers Program 

(Program) which makes up to $13.5 million in CSFRF funds available to support the safety and well-being 

of children during their transition to an adoptive family by strengthening specialized adoption rooms and 

services. 

Adoption allows couples and single adults to share their life with a child and enjoy the unique experience 

of parenthood. Adoption builds rewarding, meaningful relationships between adoptive families and birth 

parents. Adoption provides loving, stable homes to children who need them. Furthermore, through this 

Program, the government wants to integrate retired social workers to continue assisting families. 

Disbursement of Program funds will be subject to the strictest standards to ensure compliance with 

federal regulations and best practices. Therefore, each request for disbursement will be duly documented 

and subject to control and audit. 
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Points of Contact 
The Program will be administered by the Coronavirus Relief Fund Disbursement Oversight Committee 

(Committee) in conjunction with the Department of Family ("DF"), Families and Children 

Administration ("ADFAN" by its Spanish acronym), and AAFAF. 

Eligibility Criteria 
Eligible Applicants must meet all the following criteria: 

• Be the Department of Family of Puerto Rico ("DF") or Families and Children Administration

("ADFAN" by its Spanish acronym);

• Commit to abide by the Program's terms and conditions; and

• Agree to return the Program funds, if it is determined that they did not comply with any of the

Program eligibility requirements, or if the Program funds were not spent on eligible expenses by

December 31, 2024.

Al Iowa ble Expenditures 
Allowable expenses under this award must be: 

• Necessary expenses related to support the adoption services;

• Necessary expenses related to the REVA mechanization system;

• Necessary expenses related to the education and communication of the adoption process;

• Necessary expenses related to ensuring the safety and well-being of children during their transition

to an adoptive family;

• Expenses necessarily incurred due to the public health emergency with respect to the Coronavirus

Disease 2019 (COVID-19); and

• Expenses incurred during the period that begins on March 3, 2021, and ends on December 31, 2024.

For further guidance, please refer to the Guidance and the Frequently Asked Questions published by the 

U.S. Treasury. 

Other CSFRF Programs 

In addition to the Program detailed above, the Governor allocated funds for additional programs to 

address the public health emergency, ensure continuity of government services, address negative 

economic impact, provide premium pay, invest in water, sewer, and broadband infrastructure, and 

provide for provision of government services (up to lost revenue). Please visit AAFAF website for 

additional information about these programs. 

Ineligible Expenditures 
Ineligible expenses will be determined by the Committee, the U.S. Department of the Treasury, the Office 

of Inspector General (OIG), and other regulatory bodies, and under this award include, but are not limited 

to: 

• Payments to institutions that do not meet the Eligibility Criteria;
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